Save up to $60 on the Professional Programmables
NOW THRU SAT. DEC. 8

HEWLETT PACKARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calculator Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP-33E Advanced Scientific</td>
<td>$75 98</td>
<td>reg. 83.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP-34C Advanced Scientific</td>
<td>$125 98</td>
<td>reg. 139.98 with continuous memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP-97 Printing Programmable</td>
<td>$599 98</td>
<td>reg. 659.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Texas Instruments Incorporated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calculator Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TI MBA Programmable Financial</td>
<td>$54 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI-59 Powerful Card Programmable</td>
<td>$209 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

where the professionals shop for calculators

Princeton and Harvard
are looking for future leaders in public affairs. Come to a
Joint Presentation by
The Woodrow Wilson School, Princeton and
The Kennedy School of Government, Harvard
Thursday, December 6
3:00 - 4:30 pm
Room 12-170

for further information, contact:
Phyllis Jackson 253-4733
Kennedy School 495-1152

Your foreign language ability is valuable!

Translations into your native language are necessary for industrial literature. You will be well paid to prepare these translations on an occasional basis. Assignments are made according to your area of technical knowledge.

We are currently seeking translators for:
* Arabic * Chinese * Danish * Dutch
* Farsi * French * German * Greek
* Italian * Japanese * Korean
* Norwegian * Polish * Portuguese
* Romanian * Spanish * Swedish
* and others.

Into-English translations from Russian, East European languages and many others also available.

Foreign language typists also needed.

All this work can be done in your house!

Linguistic Systems, Inc. is New England's largest translation agency, located a block north of the Central Sq. subway station.

For application and test translation call Ms. Tabarié
864-3900

Antique Jars Warehouse Sale, Sundays, 10:30 am — 2:30 pm, Dec. 9

Fine handblown scientific display jars from Harvard museum are mostly 50% off original prices. Most jars are over 100 years old and range in size from 2" to 3' high. Come to University Antiquaries
129 Franklin Street
Central Square, Cambridge
or call 354-0892 Sundays

THROW AWAY THOSE ALLIGATORS!
PRESENTING ... THE NEW

BEAVER SHIRTS

ON SALE NOW THRU DEC. 14 (WEEKDAYS)
IN LOBBIES 7 AND/OR 10.
2 COLORS ARE AVAILABLE: RED AND WHITE.
HELP BRING SCHOOL SPIRIT AND "A TOUCH OF CLASS" TO MIT!
SOLD BY THE CLASS OF 1980 (BUT FOR EVERYONE)